BRICK ORDER FORM

- Yesterday is gone. We are not guaranteed tomorrow. Today is what we have.
- Give your support to others. Become a “Friend of the Angel” and purchase a brick bearing your own name.
- Remember a loved one or special friend with a brick.
- Help preserve your family’s heritage with a brick or bricks bearing their names.

Bricks that will surround the base of the angel may be purchased for $150.00 or more. Each brick includes up to three lines of engraving with as many as 15 characters, alpha or numeric, per line. Spaces, dashes, etc., count as a character. Your lines will automatically be spaced and centered by the engraver.

Brick orders will be processed on a regular basis.

Row #1

Row #2

Row #3

Purchased By: ____________________________

Address: ________________________________

City, State, Zip: __________________________

Phone Number: __________________________

Make check payable to: Wells County Foundation

Fill in the information and send it with your payment to:

Angel of Hope Memorial Park
Wells County Foundation
360 N. Main Street, Suite C
Bluffton, Indiana 46714

☐ Donation $___________